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• 
The Euterner will not be 
publi1hed during the week 
of December 3, because of 
the Thanksgiving holiday. 
r 
Talented Musicians 
Entertain Audience 
At Convocation 
Ed Director 
He has been Director of Edu· 
cation and Research for the 
ClO and a member of the Fed· 
era! Advi�ury Committee for 
the Umtcd States Office of Ed­ 
ucatmn 
The scheduled speaker has 
also served as a member of the 
American J,'nends Service 
Commnteo for the United Stat­ 
es Office of Education. 
' The scheduled speaker has 
also served as a member of 
the American Friends Service 
Committee goodwil! mission to 
the Orient and has visited Ja­ 
pan twice. 
Dr. H. K. Hossom of East­ 
crn's social studies department 
said, "Mr. Eby is a very dynam­ 
ic and challenging speaker. I 
think he will present his sub­ 
ject in a provocative and in· 
teresting manner." 
Faculty Guest 
After the convocation, the 
speaker will be the guest at a 
faculty luncheon in the Louise 
Anderson small dining room at 
12 noon. 
At 3 p. m. he will conduct 
an informal discussion in Mon­ 
roe hall lounge. This meeting, 
sponsored by Associated Men 
Students will give faculty and 
students a good chance to quiz 
the speaker. 
"The God In You" will be 
Mr. Eby's topic at 7:30 p. m . 
in the Student Union Lounge 
when he will be sponsored by 
the United Student Christian 
Foundation. 
A vaned musical program 
was presented by several tal­ 
ented EWCE music students 
for a small but appreciative 
audience Thursday at 10 a. m. 
m Showalter auditorium. 
A contemporary piece by 
Jeannine Hylton at the pinno 
started the program and was 
followed by an exuberant and 
beautiful selection sung hy 
Neena l\lil\er, soprano. 
Three piano cumbers made 
up the next selection of the 
program. "Little \Vhite Don­ 
key" by Bill Sander was a jog· 
ging, fast-moving, and hght 
piece and was contrasted by 
Genelle Gardner's seleeuons, 
which were flowing and majes­ 
tic. 
A change of pace was pro­ 
vided by Terry west, tuba, and 
Donald K. Snulh, piano instruc­ 
tor. as the big instrument pog­ 
ged through a piece with many 
elashmg tones. 
David Coc's piano perform­ 
ance or "Der Jongleur" dem­ 
onstrated a vitality and master­ 
ful technique as his fingers 
flew up amt down the piano. 
The infonietta, conducted by 
James C Rickey, assistant pro­ 
fessor of music, coneludoid the 
program with a lilting, flow­ 
mg piece that \\ as beautifully 
performed and a lively and er­ 
ratic number by Tchaikowsky. 
NUMBER 8 
Kermit £by, professor of social sciences at the University of 
Chicago, will speak four times Thursday, December 3, on Eas- 
tern's campus. . 
He will begin his series of talks at a 10:10 convocation in 
Showalter auditorium. Later he will speak at a faculty luncheon 
at an informal meeting m Monroe, and at 7:30 will be at th� 
Student Umon. 
Eby's topic at the convoca­ 
tion will be "From Agitation to 
Political Action." He has been 
active m the labor movement 
and m the field of education. 
In 1934 he orgamsed the 
first Teachcrs Umon and was · 
executive secretary of the Chi­ 
ceec Teachers' Union from 
1937-42. He helped organize 
the Auto \Vorkers and was 
their first fogislalive reprcscn­ 
tativc. 
Traveler To 
Give Views 
Of Russia 
Russia and the countries be­ 
hind the Iron Curtam will be 
the subject presented by Eliz­ 
abeth Johnson Butler of Spo­ 
kane, when she speaks Tues· 
day, December 2 at ll a. m. 
in the Isleland lounge, accord­ 
ing to Miss Daphne Dodds, ad­ 
viser- of Scribes ratho organi­ 
zation. 
Mrs. Butler will speak under 
tbe sponsorship of Scribes of 
the Fifth Estate, and all stud­ 
ents are invited to attend. 
Mrs. Butler is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Eric Johnson 
o[ Spokane. She has just re­ 
turned from a seven week vis­ 
it with her father on his gov­ 
ernment assignment in Russia. 
She will give a picture of 
Russia as she saw it, using her 
own opinions and comments, 
and whether or not her ideas 
dilfer with recent articles 
written hy other tourists m 
Russia her comments are based 
on her own opportunity to tra­ 
vel into sections of Russia and 
Red China, which have not 
been visited recently by other 
Americans 
• She will welcome questions 
conccrmng Russia and will 
have a discussion period Jol­ 
lowmg her 11.00 address, and 
during the lunch hour, for any 
further conrercnce, with stu­ 
dents. 
Mrs Butler has been a re­ 
cent speaker dt the Spokane 
ClJamber of Commerce and al­ 
so several other groups. Be· 
cause of her youth and exper­ 
iences, she will present a mes· 
sage that will create interest 
and attention. 
Scribes wish to thank Mrs. 
Edwin \Volfe o[ Spokane for 
making arrangements to se­ 
cure Mrs. Duller. Mrs. \Volfe 
II; a mother 6£ one of tho 
Scribes students, Ed \Volfe Jr. 
Miss Kessler To 
Attend English Meet 
Clara Kessler, Eastern fac­ 
ulty member, will be one of 
the more than 3000 Enghsh 
teachers from all parts of the 
country who will eat and talk 
turkey together over Thanks­ 
giving holiday al the 48th an­ 
nual meeting of the National 
Council of Teachers of Eng- 
11sh In Pittsburg, Pa. 
Labor Leader To Address 
' 
Con Audience Tomorrow 
Speaker To Discuss 
Etiquette, Dec. 4 
Mrs. Carolyn wnuemson. di­ 
rector of Drezden Charm and 
Modeling School in Spokane, 
will speak to Eastern \Vomen 
Thursday, Dec 4, at 3 p. m. m 
the Isleland lounge. 
Jancrca 'I'achtbana, program 
chairman for A WS, has ar­ 
ranged for :Mrs. Wiliiamson to 
speak on social etiquette, pro­ 
per dress for various social 
functions, and other topics of 
{nterest to women students and 
faculty. 
Anyone interested in hear­ 
ing Mrs. \Villiamson speak is 
invited to attend, according lo 
Miss Tachlbana. 
Scopes .,Purchased 
Fifteen new microscopes 
were purchased by -Eastern's 
Extension Division in coopera­ 
tion with the science depart­ 
ment for use here and at the 
St. Lukes extension program. 
The microscopes, which cost 
about $3,000, will be used part 
trme at the hospital and the 
remainder of the year m the 
science department. 
"I am pleased with the 
quality of the scopes. They 
represent better optical equip­ 
ment than students could gel 
at any other school in the un­ 
dergraduate program in this 
vicinity including those at V..'­ 
SC and the U. or W." said Dr. 
Frank Nicol, science instruc­ 
tor. 
Dr. Nicol added that the de· 
partment staff is looking for­ 
ward to movmg mto a new 
science building and the new 
microscopes represent part of 
the expanding facilities they 
hope lo be able to offer stud-' 
erus. 
Those teaching al St. Lukes 
extension program this year 
are Dr. D. M. Thomson. Dr . 
Samuel Bowne, Dr. Frank Ni­ 
col and Dr. John Casey. 
music honorary; Phi Mu Al· 
pha, men's music Iraterprty, 
and the EWCE band. , 
Besides the tableaux portion 
of the program, the Sinfoln­ 
etta, under the direction of 
James C. Rickey, assistant pro­ 
Iessor of music, will render 
· "Christmas Concerto" by Cor­ 
elli. The Collegiate Chorale 
will close the program with 
''Glory to God" by Theron 
Kirk, a new cantata performed 
at Eastern fro the first time. 
Soloists for the cantata will 
be Gloria Schlenker, Norma 
Slaudccher. and Nma MH!er, 
sopranos, Katherine Bannister, 
and Laura Marsh, altos: Kent 
Green and Beruard Carlson, 
barttones: Gary Andcrberg, 
tenor; and Robert Davis, bass. 
"All IaCulty, student, and 
community residents are in· 
vifed to attend the concert, 
which promises to be quite en· 
joyable,'' stated Peflcy. 
A community sing, led by 
Pefley, and refreshments 
served by Tawanka pledges 
will follow the program. 
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e1trist111as Pnge-a1tt Set 
'lor lJe-c 7 Pre-se11tatio1t 
One hundred E\\'CE music 
. students will participnte in the 
musfc department's annual 
Christmas concert Sunday, De· 
cember 7 at 3·30 p. m in Sho­ 
walter audrtcrurm. 
Performing will be the Col­ 
legiate Chorale, College Sin­ 
foinetta, and several tableaux 
east members, accordmg to 
Wallace B Pefloy, chorale di· 
rector. 
Student parts in tho tab· 
Ieaux, which will portray the 
C h r i s t m a s  story, w i l l  
be portrayed by Deanna Hamil­ 
ton as Mary; Ed Barnhart as 
Joseph; Ellen Dubes and Mar­ 
iettu Davis, angels, Gene Ped· 
en, Bob Harper, and Fmlay 
MncKinzie, shepherds; and 
Dennis Wagoner, Jerry Robin­ 
son, and Mel Hotchkiss, wise 
men. Narrator will be Paul 
Barton from the speech depart­ 
ment. Ted 'renaet will accom­ 
pany on the organ. 
Members of the cast repre­ 
sent Mu Phi Epsilon, women's 
ent. The skilled artist's exquts­ 
ite voice has been heard on 
Europe's majot radio networks, 
and her outstanding recordings 
won her the coveted Grand 
Prix du Disque for the third 
time in 1955. 
Despite her many accomp­ 
lishments m Europe, Miss Dan­ 
co has managed to make sev­ 
eral American tours. She per­ 
formed successfully with such 
leading orchestras as the Chi­ 
cago Symphony under Kube­ 
. hk, the San Francisco Sym­ 
phony under Fiedler, and the 
Boston Symphony under 
Munch. 
Throughout every phase of 
her performances, Suzanne 
Danco has carried them out 
with the brilliance and the in­ 
definable perfection of the 
truly great nrtist. 
pus, 
• 
The Easterner Stall extends 
a happy Thanksgiving to all of 
the staff and students on cam· 
Chocking over the musical score of the Chrlstm•• program 
th1t will be presented December 7 In Showalter auditorium, are, 
I tor; Deann11 Hamilton, who will portray Mery; Willace B. Pef­ 
ley auiltant profenor of music, w.ho will direct the pageant and 
Edward Barnhart, who will portray Joseph. -Rowse photo 
Belgian Artist Appears 
In Concert This Evening 
Suzanne Danco, outstnndmg Belgian sopraho who has achieved 
European and Amcric{m acclaim as one of the greatest opera and 
recording artists today, will appear in Showalter auditorium 
December 4 at 8:15 p. m. 
Students, faculty and the ar­ 
ea public will get a chance to 
hear the celebrated European 
performer rfnder German and 
French selections by Schubert, 
Boaart, Brahms, Strauss, Mll­ 
haud, and Ravel in the last 
community concert oi the 
quarter, according to Harold 
K. Stevens, concert series 
chairman. 
Miss Danco's fame was well 
established in Europe before 
she embarked on a coast-to­ 
coast American tour. Opposed 
at first by her parents concern­ 
ing her mm,ical ambitions, she 
launched a career which not 
only convinced them of her 
talent but also saw her appear 
In every major opera house 
and concert hall on the contm- 
• 
Isle-land Post Office 
Asks Student Vote 
On Window Hours 
Members of the post office 
will conduct a poll, December 
1-3, among the students of the 
campus, to see 1£ they would 
like the hours changed on 
keeping the window open said 
Dean Daryl Hagie. 
Pre"sent hours are from 3 to 
5 p. m. but some students have 
expressed their dissatisfaction 
and we would like to find out 
what all the students on cam­ 
pus feel, he added. 
Students are asked to write 
down the hours they would 
like to sec the window open 
and place the shp of paper in 
the mail slot of the isle-land. 
• 
SCRIBES TO HAVE 
SPEAKER FROM KGA 
Olllo Schell, of KGA rndio 
stntion in Spokane, will be the 
guest speaker al the dinner 
meeting of the Scribes of the 
Fifth Estnte 'December 3, al 
5·15 p. m. in Louise Anderson 
hall, says Bill Bumgardner, the 
president · 
Members of the radio class 
and other persons, who are in­ 
terested, are Invited to come , 
and hear Schell speak at 6·15 
in one or the spec!al dining 
rooms in LA hall. 
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Believe .Mc When I Said I 
Loved You When You Know 
I've Been a Liar all my Life? 
'fhc two girls have panto- • 
mimed this song for several 
functions In Spokane includ­ 
ing an audition for 1'cd Mock's 
"Amateur Hour." 
Esther Pogue from Senior 
hall sang " Somebody Loves 
Me" and "The Sltnny Side of 
the Street" accompanied by 
Bill Sanders on the piano. 
<;hocolete Whl1key 
Stan Rhiutl and Gary Ows­ 
ley, Garry hall, started off 
their portion Of the show with 
a number entitled "Chocolate 
Whiskey and Vanilla Gin," 
with Gary singing and playing 
n guitar accompaulment by 
Stan on his bongos. The lwo 
finished their performance 
with Owsldy's singing l'Scarlett 
Hibbon" a!ld "Cindy, O Cindy." 
To conclude the poogram, 
Larry Lael from Hudson Hall 
sang several numbers includ· 
Ing "Clomp, Click, Click" with 
a group of accompanying mu­ 
erctens including, Danny Coo, 
Rubln ,Huber, and Bernie Carl­ 
son. Other numbers done by 
lHe group were "Folsom Prison 
Blues" and "I Get So Dog­ 
gone Lonesome." 
The show and tho dress din· 
ncr were sponsored by AMS 
unc! A ws members in cbserv­ 
ance of tho Thanksgiving holi­ 
day. 
Plans For 
Tolo Dance 
Progressing 
Plans are progressing for 
Louise i\ndrson's tote dance, 
"Frosted F'antasy" to be held 
Saturday night, December 6, 
according to Judy Oty, social 
cha!rman for the dorm. 
Dick Soss, Connor EWCt: stu­ 
dent from Spokane, and his 
four piece on:hestro wl\l be 
p\aylng for the tolo. George 
Smith. a Spokane photograph· 
er, wlll take pictures of coup­ 
les at the dunce which may be 
purchased by students. 
Angel hair, silver bells, fair­ 
ies, and stars wlll all be part 
or tho decorations which will 
revolve around a blue and sn­ 
ver color scheme, rer,ortcd Lo· 
relta Young, dccorat ons chair­ 
man. 
Girls are expected to invite 
the boys to this dance and to 
obtuln the tickets ror It. Dressy 
cresses for girls and suits for 
boys wlll be proper attire !er 
the evcrilng, and no corsage Is 
necessary. 
Chaperones wlll include Mrs. 
Ann lrvlng, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
\VIIUams, and Dr. and Mrs. 
Dana Harter. 
EWCE Professor 
Has Art Exhibit 
Paintings done by Karl Mor­ 
rison. associate professor of 
art at Eastern, are on exhibit 
ln the Davenport hotel lobby 
through November 29, accord· 
mg to George Panagos, art rep­ 
resentative. 
The paintings nrc done in 
water colors and are a variety 
of presentations includin' two 
conservative paintings, 'Two 
Heads" and "Cuc Ball in the 
Side Pocket"; two semi- ab­ 
stract palntjngs, "Shaggy 
Man�s" and "Architectural 
Forms'', and other paintings of 
forms and spaces. 
These s�lccllons were re­ 
·cently featdred in the Novem­ 
bcr 23 Ieeuc of the Sunday 
Spokesman Review in the Art 
Corner section. 
-FOFf s0,0,0.-­ 
comp1ete all-seaaon maternity 
wardrobe, sizes 13 and 14, In­ 
cludes sportswear and lingerie. 
BE 5-4497, after 1 p. m. n14tf 
- 
Thanksgiving Meal, Show 
Gets Kudos From Students 
Louise Anderson lounge was 
filled lo capacity for the tal­ 
ent show and all-sing following 
the Thanksgiving dinner on 
Thursday evening. 
Peg Simms, who discovered 
the talent for the show, Intro­ 
duccd the performers and, 
with the help of Stan Rizulll, 
led the students In singing 
songs such as "I've Been \Vor­ 
kln' on the Ra!lrOad" and the 
"Whlffenpoof Song." 
• Arter \he all-sing, Sandy 
Kurtz and Merry Mills from LA 
hall did a pantomime number. 
Merry states that the title Of 
tho song they pantomimed is 
probably one of the longest In 
the world - "How Coufcl You 
''Were not the ten made clean; haS no •ne returned to thank 
me but only this Samaritan? Whore are the nine?" 
This reaction of Jesus Christ our Lord to the lngraUtude of the 
lepers cleansed by him should prompt us to reflection at Thanks­ 
giving time. Isn't everything we have lncludlng life itself from 
God's creative power and hls redcmpt.'lvc mercy? ' 
In providing a commentary on the miracle wherein Jesus fed 
the great crowd with a sm!tll basket of )unch St. Augustine 
submits the following l.hought, "No one can d.eny tho splendor 
or this miraculous provision or food. But Isn't lt ah even greater 
miracle that God feeds all his people every day causing the In· 
crease to come not from the hands of his apostles but from the 
seeds of lire planted within his man•elous living creatures. And 
this ls a power that he has placed at the disposal of men with 
such constancy that we expect it as though we had a rlght to It 
and call it a law of nature." 
Shouldn't we, at this Thanksgiving time, consider c,cprosslng 
our lhanks not only In words, which are easily spoken and just . 
as easlly forgotten, but rather in acucn. Tho !lnest gratitude 
we could show for gilts received would be to use them for the 
glory of God and the salvation of our snuls. The mind to continue 
its search for truth, never being satisfied with half truth or de­ 
ception' the will strengthened to align Itself wllh tho express will 
of God with steadfast rcslstonce to the pressure of pride and pas· 
sion and the fears of pa in and huinan respect. Tbls would put 
our gifts to the servtce for which they were glven to us and a 
show of gratitude, a thanksgiving most pleasing to God nnd prof· 
!table to us. Tho Reverend Father Arthur Mertens 
SNEA Discusses 
Admissions Program 
The "admission program" 
will be the topic for discussion 
at 1he student National Educa­ 
tion Association meeting 
. scheduled !or December 2, al 
Island lounge. 
Dr. Don S. Patmore, head o[ 
the psychology department, 
wzll lead the discussion, Lyn 
Sisich reported. 
Examples of admission ex­ 
ammations used in various col­ 
leges will be presented for 
comment by the group. Phil­ 
lips 66 panel procedure will be 
used for the discussion. 
Al! students are Invited to 
attend. Rdreshmcnts will be 
served. 
Yo,u inquire as to my thoughts on Thanksglvlng-1958 version. 
I can t really say that they are numerous or overly profound but 
I shall be happy to share them with you. Our founding Ia{hers 
gave their thanks to God for the bounteous blessings He had be­ 
�t?wed on them, and my thoughts are certainly of a similar or­ 
igm. The great joll of once again belonging to the Eastern com­ 
munity, where friendliness is a genuine charactcrlstlc of the 
memb�rs of th�t.community; the challenge and privllege of work· 
lng with admzmstrators and student leaders or un<juestJoned 
ability; tho "completeneas" that my July wedding to Kathleen 
has llroughl lo my life - these arc the blessings for which I 
give thanks. May it be that for each of you there have been bless­ 
ings us bountiful as, Jf not similar to, these. 
Allow me to add that we shall all be thankful if you are able 
to return safely on Monday, that In your journeys during the 
next few days no accidents befall you. Erljoy these days of rce­ 
tlvlty to the fullest by avoiding the carelessness that leads to 
tragedy. 
s Don T. Williams, Asststant in Student Personnel 
Thanktglvlng Prayer 
With thoughtful care, Our Father, may we offer our"gratltude 
and thanksgiving. We thank thee for tho hope that thy Kingdom 
shall .come on earth. Teach us to be grateful for the gifts we 
have come to accept us common place. Accept our thanks !or 
£rlends and frlendshlp. Help us to express our gratitude by acts 
of thoughtfulness. 
We thank Theo for the work of Thy Spirit within and beyond 
the bounds o! the visible Church. For the work of thy Spirit in 
science, literature and art, we offer our tbanks. We join Chris­ 
tians around the world in offering thanks for the work of thy 
Spirit in the spread of education and in the development of a 
fuller life for individuals. Amen. 
The Reverend Hadley Harper 
"Jf I had been brought into camera focus these November 
�ays, I'm sure you would have noticed I was trying hard to look 
hkc an American Indian hecause the Indians were the rtrst 
lo get Jnv!latlons to a 'fhonksglving dinner." 
"Each day, all year, I truly feel thankful, grateful for having 
had the frncst of parents and the generous closeness of family 
ties. Also, every day there comes reneWed uppreclatlon or what 
It means to be born in Amcrico - to know Its protection aud Its 
freedoms." 
"I am thankful, too, !or the guidance and promise of religious' 
t.cachlngs. And there ls hcarttul acknowledgement thot af times 
, hke these, when many peqplo are still denied abundant living, 
we can reach out to others through the American Red Cross 
CARE, ond the United Crusade." . ' 
"I'm happy to be leaching at East�rn where J personally feel 
tho challenge that comes from working with students interested 
In the radio, television, and public relations llelds." 
"llut when It is tomorrow, and Thanksgiving day Is actually 
here, somehow a spontaneous Interest will be directed to tho 
turkey with cranberry necklace and the glnger-cloved pumpkin 
pie, sprlnkled with yellow cheese crumbs. And I will be happily 
thankful that Spokane friends have recognized the Indian Jn me. 
Daphne Dodds 
• 
• 
Edgar J. Stewart 
NOVEMBER 26, 1958 
Harold K. Stevens, ASB adviser 
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To me there ls too much mallcr-of.factness abuot the observ­ 
ance of Thanksglvihg, too much smugness about the things rot' 
which we can be truly thankful and which we have done little or 
not!Jlug to deserve. Thanksgiving ha.a become loo much of a tra­ 
dition and not onough of a living reality. We accept our blessings 
and settle back to the enjoyment of a holiday oblivious of the 
fact that there are many persons throughout the world, even in 
the United States, who have little or nothing for which to be 
thankful. Freedom ls a much used, and equally much abused, 
word something which we cssua1\y take for grunted, but which 
upon many occastons we are unwilling to extend to others. Free­ 
dom is for us, but not for those who may venture to disagree. 
The problems of food and shelter do not exist for most Ameri­ 
cans who probably have the highest standard or 'living ever 
known, but who forget that probably one-half of the people 
of the world are hungry, and that thousands never know what 
it is to have enough to cat. To these millions, Thnnksglving can 
be nothing but a hollow mockery. Thanksgiving should be a day 
of humillly rather than of pride, of the remembrance of things 
past and dedlca\lon to the tasks still Jyini,: ahead, the task of 
securing and ever growing freedom and an Increasing abund· 
ance for all men wherever they may live. 
Thanksgiving Views 
Expressed By Faculty· 
1-'ubllahed wNltlJ da.-1,,g th• -,1,oo1 ,...,
1 
tt<Opt •• cado ... and 
holld..,.• and -1o<I• i,,,-1,it,ol, p-..i nr bT tho A..,,,l,t-.1 
su,J,ota of ENt<lrn Wuhlnirton OoUo,re of E<lucat!on, Chono,, 
W-. Avpllcatlon for ,-ou-, at ChonOJ, Wuhlo,rton, 1>1ndlnr 
i,.n,- .. Seoond ci ... .llhtto, N.,.. I. IHI, at th, P .. , ow .. 
at Ch..,..,., Wuh!nrwo, u<Hlor th• Act at Congrao Man,h I, i�n. 
Ad•ot\lohur utoo fuml,hod on appl!eatloo. iuo.....,ntod fo1 
national ad •• rtllln1 b, N•tlonal Advwd.a!n•, lno •• ,110 loladlaou 
A .. ouo, N.,.. York 11, N..,. Yotk. Rl•hl In dotll,., an, •f•or­ 
rloln1r 1  ,._..,o,1, 
EDITOR IN CHIEF DON DANIELS 
SPORTS EDITOR AL RUDDY 
NEWS EDITOR CHUCK CUSTER 
BUSINESS MANAGER LARRY BANNON 
l;'HOTOGRAPHERS: Tom Row1e and, Bob Caru10. · 
REPORTERS: Judy AcrlHI, Charmle Anderson, Karin Boni, Ken 
Eilme5, Gordon Farley, Diana Fowld1, L. F. Humphray, Merritt 
Lawson, Carol Ann Middleton, Sherry Me•d, Rlcherd Noonke1ter, 
Tom P•yne, Harvey PeraOn, Jo Ve<:chlo. 
If you were to ask most any man on the street about what he 
thinks ought to be done to solve any particular social. political 
or economic problem, likely as not within his reply would be 
lhe ldea that the public needs to be educated - In some par· 
t!cular fashion - if a solution is to be round. Although the con­ 
cept introduced here may be a litUe nnivo, It illustrates tho es· 
sence of the American dream: that man can govern liimsclf; that 
man can, through educaucn. improve himself and the quality of 
h!s own living. ,. 
It Is appropriate at Thanksgiving time to remind ourselves or 
tho close relationship between education and self-government. 
and or the progress we have made in achieving the ideal of uni­ 
versal, free, public education with equality of opportupity !or JI!. 
We can point to many problems that continue to prevent the re· 
alization of our dream- segregation, public apathy, inadequate 
financial support, to name a few. Too oflen, however. we forget 
to reahzc what real strides we have made towards our goal. Tou 
often we fall to note that opportunities for education are greater 
In America than anywhere else in the world. 
Opportunities have Improved, and yet, mony do not sec them. 
Young men and women speak of being able to go to college 
with greater coufldence today than they would have talked of 
reaching the eighth grade three generations ago. Opportun!· 
uos which In times past have been avallablc only to the very high­ 
est of socio-economic classes urc now open to nearly all youth. 
The very privileges, however, !or which so many have worked to 
achieve are not appreciated. Students. unaware of their cultural 
heritage and apathetic towards scholastic achfcvelllent, resent 
tho obligutlons schools or colleges Jmposc upon them. It is iron­ 
ical to note that these schools, established to "set men free" 
through the teactung uf truth, arc now considered by many as 
real shackles to freedom. 
There are many who would work against our notion of free 
public education - oven some on our campus. On this Thanks· 
giving Day let us be porliculsrly thankful for our educational 
privileges; let us be alert to the dangers of laziness and apathy; 
let us promote and carry forward our American Ideal of free 
public education. 
Abraham Lincoln "proclaimed and set aside" the last Thurs­ 
day as a day of national thanksgiving during a time when the 
fate of the nation hung in balance, but this year we will accept 
the day as a matter of fact. This is as it should be. People are 
like thJL To take 'something !or granted is to give it status, 
oddly enough, with those things that we hold most dear and 
close to our hearts. People of all limes and periods have asked 
the privilege to take for granted those things which give us 
dignity. Today we accept our national heritage, our leaders and 
herOOs, our national wealth, the beauty of our existence - the 
open skies, the weather made freshly every day - as a matter 
of fact. We ask the privilege to take for granted even our 
homes and those nearest and dearest to us. This Is our security. 
Deep in our he3rts we are thankful, so tomorrow on Thanksgiv­ 
ing think to be thankful. 
• 
, 
,, 
• 
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Jan. 2 to March 18 
March 19 to June 11 
June 22 to Aug. 28 
June 22 to July 31 
June 22 to JulY 31 
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Two Pledges 
Finish 'Hell' 
Demus Kock, Ray Raschko 
Jerry Littlemore and '\'al{ 
Hartman, four weary but hap­ 
py IK pledges, have just com­ 
pleted a week of harassment 
as Saturday brought to an end 
their -nen Week." 
The "Hell Week" Ad1v1ties 
began Monday and lasted 
through Saturday. During this 
period, snoe, hart to be shined 
for IK and faculty members, 
the plaque by the IK tree had 
to be shined and a scavenger 
hunt Saturday ended the activ­ 
ities. 
The apprenticeship into the 
national honorary service fra­ 
ternity came to a close at the 
formal lnltraucn in Showalter 
hall 
•·our pledges may have been 
small in number, but they 
have been large in quality. 
They have shown a great deal 
of outstanding ability during 
their pledge period." stated 
Roy Clayton, recorder. 
'Winter Quarter 
Sprmg quarter 
, 
Summer Quarter 
Latin American workshops 
Special Summer Session 
Information: Dean of Admissions 
Mexico City College 
Me,:;ico 10, D. F. 
Graduates of EWC 
Are Given Licenses 
Clem Mayberry, Brian Hep­ 
ler, Daren Ffynn and Norm 
Chase, all former students of 
E\V{.;Jo: have rceeived their first 
class radio ucenses from Urn 
Bill Ogden radio school at Bur· 
bank, Calif . ., according to Miss 
Daphne Dodds head of radio 
workshop. 
Chase, who was acting sta­ 
tion manager or KEWC radio 
station, is currently working 
on the radio st.all of the "Hun­ 
gry Five" in Missoula, Mont. 
Miss Dodds says, "IL has be­ 
come necessary in many large 
radio stalions to have a degree 
in college radio speech and 
journalism as well as a first 
class radio license." 
Present students of radio 
workshop arc studying syn­ 
chronization of musical effects 
according to l\Iis.s Dodds. ' 
Some of the workshop stud­ 
ents attended Oberammergau 
the Passion Play at the Cobs'. 
eum recently and were able 
to study the musical rccordmg 
or the play. 
Approved for Veterans 
. M E X I C O  C I T Y  C O L L E G E  
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Candidates for the girl o( 
tnc quarter award which will 
he presented Tuesday, Dec. 2, 
are Reily Muroka or Semor 
hfll. Janiece Tachibana, Louise 
Anderson hall, and a candidate 
from the commutor group 
whose name wil[ be announced 
soon. 
Betty, Senior hall's nomtna, 
lion, rs a scholarship student 
with a 3.76 grade average. She 
is a Tawanka member, secre­ 
tary or ASB, and a member or 
her dorm's council. 
Janiece is also a scholarship 
student and has a grade point 
average of 2.86. Janiece is a 
member or Tawanka and US­ 
CF. and is on the AWS council 
and dorm council. 
women nominated for this 
award arc judged on scholas­ 
tic achievement, service to the 
school, personality, and ap­ 
perance. Nominees are judged 
by a committee made up of 
Deans Janet Douglas and Dar­ 
yl Hagie, Senior hall president 
Betty Jo Van woert, LA hall 
president Louise Woolelt. and 
Carol i\fanfred, president of 
the commutor group. 
The winner of this quarter's 
award will be voted by secret 
ballot and wiU be kept secret 
until the announcement of her 
name at the A WS meeting De­ 
cember 2, according to A ws 
members who sponsor the 
award. The girl of the quarter 
will receive a bracelet with a 
medallion engraved with her 
name and the words· "A ws 
Girl of the Quarter, 1958. Cor­ 
sages will be presented to each 
candidate at the meeting. 
All candidates for this quar­ 
ter arc Junior women. For win­ 
ter quarter a sophomore will 
be chosen, and for spring quar­ 
ter a freshman woman will re­ 
ceive the award. 
Three Vie 
ForAWS 
Quarter Girl 
•  
-Rowse photo 
Uve from the art department. 
The "Design Quarterly" is a 
professional magazine, featur­ 
ing the arts and crafL'l of pro­ 
fessional people throughout 
the country. 
Colgren rs currently exhlb­ 
iting stone wear and enamels 
m the art department on the 
Hurd floor in the gallery. 
vi1ion. 
Sandy Kurtz: end Merry Mill,, Loui1e Anderson hall, pinto. 
mime a number during the talent ,how and all-sing series fol­ 
lowing the Thanksgiving dinner la1t Thursday evening. The duo 
have auditioned for Ted Mack's "Amateur Hour" show on tele- 
Works Reproduced 
Monte Colgren who is the 
graduate assistant instructor m 
art this quarter at Eastern, had 
two of his stone wear pieces 
(pottery) reproduced m uus 
month's issue of the "Design 
Quarterly" according to Mr. 
George Panagos, represents: 
YESDNOD 
vEsQNoO 
YESDNOD 
']'- . ' 
.. ' 
·, ,. 
• 
• • 
• 
•• 
• 
If someone wanled to hypnotize you, 
wouh\ you refuse to let him try? 
Do )"OU instinctively feel a qualm 
whe11 you walk under a ladder? 
\Vhen introduced to important people, 
do you act a role which is quite 
different from the real you? 
\\'ould you reel that you should leave 
a fonnal affair if you found you 
were wearing clothes that were 
different from e\erybody else's? 
, 
ONLY VICEROY HAS A THINKING MAN·s 
FILTER . . .  A  SMOKING MAN'S TASTE! - 
YESDNOD 
YESDNOD 
YESDNOD 
"'.£So NO.o 
Do you let other people tell 
you what filter cigarette is 
best for you, rather th:in 
making up your own mind? 
The fact is, men and women who make up 
their own minds-who think for tllemselus 
-usunlty smoke VICEROY. Their reason? 
Best in the world. They know only VICEROY 
has a thinking man's filter and a smokin!} 
man's taste. 
•u you have answered "NO!" to six or the 
above questions-you are a man who thinks 
for himself! ...... _.,..,,,,,_.._c_ 
would you tum down an unusual 
opportunity if it would alter a 
preconceived plan for the future? 
Do you reel your education would 
su/Ter if books and nocee were 
allowed at examinations? 
Do you think that a public offictal 
should do what the votera want him 
to do, even though he peroonally may 
feel it is wrong? 
Can you honestly say you enjoy 
a game or sport as much whether 
you win or lose? 
Fam Illar 
pack or 
crush· 
proof 
box. 
The Man Who Thinks for Himself Knows 
• 
• 
• FOR RENT 
-��c---­ 
Furn. 1 bedrm house, Laundry 
faclliUes. BE 5-4497, after- 
noons, eves. o31tf 
Everyone Invited! 
The College of Puget Sound 
ranking fifth in total offense 
and third in the conference 
standings topped Lhe au-svcr­ 
grcen selections with five on 
offense nnd three on defense. 
Eastorn \Vashlngton, ranked 
!lrst in total defense place on­ 
ly two men on the first team 
defense and none on offense. 
Bill Cole of Whitworth, Jack 
Bolton of CPS, Ed Melbourne 
of Western and. Larry Ma­ 
quire of Central were named 
to both Hie offensive and de­ 
rensrve units. Corky Bridges, 
Centrnt's standout, made tho 
offensive tenm and tied with 
Mike Cranston or PLC for a 
defensive spot. 
Van Dint11r Pick11cl 
Bridges and Cole got the 
most votes for the crrcnstvc 
team, and Eastcrn's Dewey 
VanDlnLer collected the most 
• in the defensive bock!leld. 
H was the first time the, 
league voted the two teams, 
and this was because It played 
under the alllonce rules which 
permit free substittuUon. 
Blll Palmer was the only 
other Savage to make tho first 
lcam selections. He tied with 
Jack Bolton aud Lurry Maguire 
for H defensive tackle spot. 
A 11-eonference honorable 
mention went to six Eastern 
linemen and two backs. ln the 
llne they were Dave Mc\Vhir­ 
tcr, end; Alfons Alt, center; 
Bruce Grambo, end: Roger 
Jlrantner, guard; Ted Schultz, 
guard; and Dick Nearents, 
tackle. 
Clark Myers, left half and 
Jim Bauer, quarterback, both 
received honorable mention 
Cor their performance In the 
backfield. 
CPS Tops 
Conference 
All-Star Poll 
The Redmen won their last 
season's opener against tho 
Falcons 72-56. 
Coach Red noose has almost 
all of the squad from last year 
back, and all of the latter part 
of last season's starters. 
On December 8 the Savages 
will play their first Spokane 
game or the season in 1he Col- 
1�eu111 for the annual "Cage" 
bowl against the Gonzaga Bull­ 
dogs. 
Two of Gonzaga's flner pros 
peels of last seasor, arc absent 
from the lineup, Richie wnt­ 
iams and Gent Davis. 
Cheney 
Baptist Church 
Am11rlcan L11gion Hall 
Worship Service Sunday 
11:00 a., m. 
Rev. Henry Copeland, 
Pastor 
Sunday School, 10·00 a. m 
Fnr !nformatlnn call ll:l!l 11·82'2 
-,------- Give that guy or gal in your life 
that "Extr• Sp,cl1I Xm•• Gift" 
tho 
Beauty Counselor 
w,, 
Something for every man, 
woman, and child 
"Make yOUI'� H 
Beautiful Chrl1m11" 
Your 
Beauty Cou'nselor 
· 514 Second 
Phon11 BE 5-4705 
First 
wltl have p\cf1ty to keep them 
occupied durmg lhe coming va­ 
cation period rea,ciying for the 
usual hoop opener against the 
Falcons of cattle Pacific col­ 
lege here , onday at 8 p. m. 
Accordin to reports Crom 
the const sc 100! coach Les Ha­ 
begger ha a great deal of 
praise for d1is year's team. . The P'alqon ntlack centers around their two big men Ben 
Schellenber/! and Orville An­ 
derson bot11 6-5. 
One big gap in their lineup 
thls season wnt be lhe absence 
of ROger Anderson lost through grnduatlon. He was 
one of the Northwest's lead­ 
ing scorers for the past two seasons. I 
0Bob Qual, from Mead hlgl1 school In Sfokane; John Mof· 
fit, a fresh an from Seattle; and John Knaplund, from 
Langley wil probably hold the 
other ll1ree
1 
starling positions 
for the rnteons. A 11:edmdn starting lineup has not yet been set for tho 
confest, but from a look at the scrlmma!es1 it could easily bo Kent l\io bojon and Dave Dan­ ielson at tw post spots, Dick Koford, Gar Roberts and Walt Hartman a the guard posi­ 
tions. 
Dccemheq 2 F.astern hoop­ sters wlll travel to Pullman to 
meet tho Washington State 
Cougars, anil on the sixth they will meeL Whitman in Walin \Valin. 
will send two five-man teams 
to the comeeutton. The wsc1 meet is a practtce 
match to prepare shooters for 
the indlvidJa1 competition for 
the Hearst [rophy later in tho 
year. The match scheduled for 
Pullman wlll be the second for 
EWC's squad this year. East­ ern played .host to the team 
from GOnZ!jga last Saturday ond was defpated by 40 points. The total scerce for the match 
were EWC 1i:i21. Gonzaga 1001. �CORES 
EWCE Total 
Monzingo 377 
Ader 366 Meredith i 363 Mauch t....................... 362 Bean ! 353 
Tola\ 1821 
*�IT!�g� 1............. 381 
Ewing 1....................... 380 Monticcuo . ,...... 378 
Ripley 
1 
••••••••••••••••••••••• 364 
Cosgrove l"?"" 358 
Tota� 1861 Other EWCE Knowles 349 Peden 341 
McCoy ........•...................... 334 
• 
·Marksmen 
Not So; Lose 
ToGUby40 
Alblctlc directors and facul­ 
ty representatives of Ever­ 
green conference schools met 
• 
last week, and as a result some 
changes rn e\lg1billly, squad 
Hnuts and schedules are now 
in effect. 
In football the six-school con­ 
ference wiU play a five-year ro­ 
tating schedule, beginning in 
1990, with seven conference 
games a year. 
1-:ach team will play every 
other team once, and two 
twice, each year. The double 
lcams will rotate every five 
years. 
/\ rule passed last year re­ 
stricting hoop teams to 10 men 
during conference games was 
repealed. allowing the prevl­ 
ous number of 12 to remain. 
New Cage Sl,te 
Tho new cage schedule, cf­ 
reeuvc in the 1959-60 season, 
ceus for 16 conference games. 
This means each team will play 
four league teams three times 
the fifth school being mel four 
times. As with football the 
teams that will have the dif· 
fcrent schedule will be select· 
cd by drawn 1018. 
In baseball il was decided 
that a team must play at least 
six league games, despite rain­ 
outs, to be ellgible to play for 
the championship. H only one 
side of the mountains has a six 
game eligible tenm there wlll 
be no conference playoff. 
Also dropped were the Al· 
]lance {prep) rules used in 
baseball this season. Thor were 
replaced by pro regulations. Acndemicolly, the confer­ 
ence acted to "offer a period 
of adjustment to freshmen or 
other new students in the 
league." 
They voted to require a 1.75 
grade point the first semester 
or quarter, v.ith a 2.0 average, 
or a 2.0 accumulolive, for the 
second term. Also, a student must have a 2.0 average in the 
• semester preceding his sport 
aner his first year. . 
The re1uirement will go into 
effect in he fall of 1959. 
I 
At least Modern-Day 
Marve doesn't have to 
worry about hot water 
shortagcf with a fast. 
recovery electric 
water heater. 
Changes Made At 
Fall League Meet 
Eastern's ROTC rifle squad 
will compete with teams from 
seven other northwest colleges 
In a rifle match at ·washington 
State College this Saturday. 
Capt. Rayford Haiglc!r, rifle 
squad coach reported that EW 
. " 
lost 
1 
1 
2 
3 
4 
4 
• 
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woo 
Central washtngton 4 
western \Vashington 4 
College of Puget Sound •.............................................. 3 
Eastern \\'ashington 2 
\Vhilworlh College 1 
Paclfle Lutheran 1 
Bauer Tops Statillics 
These 175 yards Bnuer netted for the last afternoon gave him 
first place In the total oHense stattsucs for the season with 273 
rushlng and 316 passing. He finished his final season with a 
play average of 5.5 and a game overage of 73. 
LOOKING UP 
THE'1f CRESCEN'f 
With Al Ruddy 
• 
Jo'oolbnll is over for tho Evergreen conroronec for another 
year. 'fhe final games were played on tho coasl on November 
15 and if you haven't heard already they were two or tho biggest 
upsets in the loop this year. 
western \Vashlngton college losl their solilnry claim to the 
cup when thoy were upset during their homecoming festivitws 
by tho strong flnishing College of Puget Sound. Tho Tacoma 
Loggers finished the season in third place with throe wins and 
two losses. They won the last three of the conference contest, 
against Eastern, Pacific Lutheran and western. 
Central Washington will share tho tiUe honors with the Vik­ 
ings. Central's only loss came at the hands of the Bellingham 
club three weeks before. 
Pacific Lutheran won their Urst game of the season and placed 
lhe Whitworth Pirates along side themselves In the cellar spot. 
The score at the half favored tho Gladiators 26-7, :md the Iinnl 
gun sounded with the Pirates on the PLC two and the score was 
27-20. Both tenms had n 1-4 conference record. 
This is how the conference ended. 
HANDBAGS . . .  Street Floor 
Clark Myers was second in total offense with 324 yards rush­ 
ing and 30 yards passing 
In team statistics the Savages finished well ahead of their 
opponents, averaging 268 yards n game compared to 197 for the 
opposition. Rushing, the Redmen gave up an average of 104 and 
got 174. They allowed 93 yards passing and collected 94 a game. 
Hoop Chan9111 Being Mad11 
\Vilh basketball a little more limn a week away coach "Red" 
Reese has been doing some experimenting, and from the looks ot 
thlngs It could open a starting booth for a freshman on the team 
that has eight rettlrning lettermen and all of last year's late 
season starters. 
The big switch Is moving Gary Roberts from his post spot to 
a guard spot. Roberts last ycer anchored one of the starting post 
jobs all season. He was the Savages leading rebounder and ranked 
tltlrd in scoring. He was considered by many, his teammates 
included, the most valuable player on the Eastern squad, even 
as a freshman. 
His first try at the outside was early last week and he looked 
exceptionally good, according to the coaching staff. 
If he docs grab a starling job outside it looks like his vacant 
post poslUon will probably go to Dave Danielson, a freshman 
from Rosalia. In intersquad scrimmages he has been the leading 
rebounder, averaging about 12 a scrimmage. Reese remarked 
during a recent practice, "that Danielson has some moves just 
like Liefer." Liefer has often been considered the best hoopster 
ever to come off the Eastern maple courtS. 
SALE' Leather Billfolds 
2.99 
Reg. 5.00 to 7.50 values 
Herc's your chance to give a 
• 
ti_uality gift and save! Choose 
from men's and women's styles 
in a complete color selec'tion! 
Have it personalized wltb 3 gold· 
tone initials at no additional 
charge. Reg. 5.00 to 7.50 values, 
now just 2.99 plus tax. 
• 
�- 
' 
I 
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The law states that a veteran 
is entitled to pursue only cour­ 
ses generally considered neces­ 
sary for the attainment of his 
objective and no courses may 
be repeated except for the 
raising of grade point averages 
that are below two points. 
There JS a ruling made by 
the college administration, that 
all veterans who are eligible 
under Public Law 550 and 
have more than one year ac­ 
tive duty, are entitled to some 
credit for military service. 
More people keep going back 
for Camels than any other 
cigarette today. The Camel 
blend of costly tobaccos has 
never been equalled for ri.ch 
flavor and easygoing mild­ 
ness. Today as always, 
the best tobacco makes the 
best smoke. 
Br-poss the fads 
• and foncr ,tuff . •  ,  
Spokane, Washingtcn 
Have a real 
·cigarette­ 
have a CAMEL 
NOVEMBER 26, 1958 , 
330 South Heward" 
Vets Stand To Lose Time 
Under Recent VA Ruling 
Some EWCE veterans who 
have pre-Gr bill credits will 
have their training· time cut 
accordingly, .'.l directive from 
the Veterans Administartion 
m Seattle revealed this week. 
According to the directive, 
all veterans altending college 
under Public Law 550, must de­ 
clare prior credits and they 
will be deducted from the 
training time of the indryldual. 
This means for example: a 
student with 60 pre-GI bill 
credits, will be allowed 132 
credits on the GI bill, to reach 
the maximum 192 credits al­ 
lowed. 
Why go OFF the campus lo buy a car! 
Don Smith, a student salesr'nan for Mad­ 
ren Brothers in Spokane, will bring the car 
you want out to you. Madren Brothers 
have a complete line of new cars includ­ 
ing the Studebak'er, Hillman, Mercedes 
Benz and Sunbeam and over l 00 good 
used cars. 
Here are examples of some of the used 
car bargains that are available now. 
'58 Scotsman Wagon ····-·······-· ..... $1895 
'53 Packard Convertible . ---···· 895 
'53 Stude, V-8, Ht ·······-- _ 995 
'52 Packard -·-·········-······· _ -·····--- _ 245 
'51 Chev. Conv. ······- _ .... ·----- .... 225 
'50 Stude. Champ. ···---- ···········--· 95 
'52 Humter-Hawk ----·--·---··· -··-----·· 495 
'51 Kaiser ------····-··- _ ·-----------·· 295 
'50 Buick·····-····-·- ··········--·--··········· 295 
· See me, Don Smith, at the student union 
10 - 1 1  onTuesdaysorThursdaysorcall me 
at MA 4-3615 or MAd ison 4-9241 in Spo­ 
kane. 
Madren Brothers 
USCF Picks 
NewPrexy 
Becky \Villiams, a sopho­ 
more from Edwall, was elected 
president of USCF for winter 
and spring quarters al the US­ 
CF meeting Sunday, Nov. 16 m 
the Student Union. 
Other new officers are Jerry 
Robinson. vice president; De­ 
lores '.\1cNees, secretary; and 
Lucy Aiken, treasurer. Ail 
newly elected oHicers Will be 
installed at a meeting Decem­ 
ber 7. Sally Otness, who was 
falt quarter president, will 
lead this installation ceremony. 
"\Ve hope that the USCF 
group win promote religious 
thought and activity even tnore 
eHectively this year on cam­ 
pus," stated the new president. 
Reverend Hadley Harper has 
announced that the USCF de­ 
nominational heritage mceting 
dealing with the Lutheran 
church on November 19 mark­ 
ed the end of this Wednesday • 
evening series for fall quarter. 
Dames will have their annual 
Christmas party on December 
4 at 6 p. m. in Sullon hall 
lounge. 
Committee chairmen appoin· 
led by President Ellen Jeter 
are Jean Thomas, refresh­ 
ments; and Kay McFarland, en· 
tertainment. According to Mrs. 
McFarland, Sally Shafer has 
been asked to sing at the an­ 
nual aUair. 
"This affair is one that we 
all look forward to," said Mrs, 
Jeter. There will be a gift CJl­ 
change and gifts should cost 
no more than fifty cents. All 
married student-wives are wel­ 
come to attend. 
Kay McFarland, Beauty 
Counselor representative, dem­ 
onslrated the proper applica­ 
tion of makeup at University 
Dames club Thursday evening. 
About 35 girls picked up point­ 
ers on facial care. 
Mrs. Glenn Kirchner and 
Mrs. L. E. Patmore, faculty ad· 
visers, poured coffee after the 
regular meeting. 
Dames Plan 
Xmas Party 
"If he should get by you, Emma, 
double back for the Camels!" 
that is known as Chinese New 
Year. It is on January 1 accord· 
ing to the lunar calendar. We 
make pretty signs on the doors 
and have three days of( at 
which time we repair every- 
thing in our home. • 
Everyone wears their new 
clothes and the old people give 
money to the youngsters." 
New Years 
"On New Year's eve, we 
have shows in the street and 
in the thealres. The children 
are so excited they don't want 
to go to bed, becalfse they 
want to wait for the new ages 
to come. They want to know 
who it is that brings ages to 
people. 
Edward Capestany - Orig­ 
mally of Spain (now lives in 
Cuba) - "We give thanks to 
God On special occasions as at 
the end of the wheat harvest in 
some towns of the Old Castil­ 
lion, which are specially relat­ 
ed with the celebration of some 
Patron Saints of big towns." 
Many Topics ·To Be 
Discussed bv IR 
Club Panel Dec. 2 
Freedom of marriage as 
practiced throughout the world 
will be one of the topics dis­ 
cussed by members of an Inter­ 
national Relations club panel 
1n the small dining room of 
Louise Anderson hall on De­ 
cember 2, at noon. 
Cetebratlng Human Rights 
Day as declared by the United 
Nations, other topics to be drs­ 
cussed will be freedom of opin­ 
ion and expression, freedom to 
take part in the government 
of this country, and the right 
to an education. 
Panel members will be 
Ma'rge Saunders, Mrs. Ruth 
West, Tom Ennis and Don 
Powelson. \Villiam R. Kidd, as­ 
sistant professor of economics. 
will act as moderator. 
The Declaration of Human 
Rights begins with the slate· 
ment: 
"All human beings are born 
free and equal in dignity and 
rights"; and asserts that "Ev­ 
eryone is entitled to all the 
rights and freedoms set forth 
in this Declaration, without dis­ 
tinction of any kui.d." 
Some of the articles deal 
with what are ordinarily called 
"civil rights", such as freedom 
of opinion and expression, of 
religion or of assembly; pro­ 
hibition or slavery, inhuman 
punishment, arbitrary arrest 
and interference with privacy; 
or the right to a presumption 
of innocence and to a fair triaj. 
Other articles assert econ­ 
omic and social rights not so 
well recognized m past prac­ 
tice, such as the right to marry 
as one wishes, to social secur­ 
ity. to work and to free choice 
of emplo)'ment, to education, 
to rest and Jeisure. 
Thanksgiving Day, as we 
know it in America, ls closely 
followed by some foreign ccun­ 
tries while in other countries 
a harvest festival i1, the equal 
of our Thanksgiving holiday. 
Foreign students were quer­ 
ricd last Week in regards to 
Thanksgiving customs in their 
countries and they came up 
with the follo'Wlng answers: 
Kingo Shiraishi - Hojocho, 
Japari, "Thanksgiving Day ls a 
legal holiday In Japan and is 
cerebrated on November 23. In 
my town, the businessmen take 
a rest and 'most of the farmers 
work." 
"We' also have a harvest res­ 
. ti val in Hojocho. During the 
celebratlcn, which lasts from 
October 10 to October 13, the 
people drink lots of sake. On 
Octotier 11 they carry a minia­ 
ture shrme throughout the 
town all day." 
Hungary 
Tibor Kcseru - Hungary - 
"In Hungary, St. Steven's day 
or Bread's Holiday Is celebrat­ 
ed on August 20. This day is 
set. aside in 'memory of St. 
Stevens, the first Hungarian 
king, and is the day for giving 
thanks for the new bread." 
"Before the communists 
came, St. Stevens Day was cele­ 
brated with demonstrations, 
recitation, folk dances and fire­ 
works at night." 
Suchada Tangtongtavy 
Thailand - "The Day Buddah 
was born, Success and Die, is 
celebrated m June in Thailand. 
The people will free the birds, 
go to the temples to worship 
and give away things to the 
poor." 
Dagny Pettersson - Sweden 
- "At the ending of the har­ 
vest season, the religious so­ 
cieties usually have a harvest 
festival for giving thanks. The 
Established Churches (Luther­ 
an) has four Sundays called 
Days or Prayer. One of these 
pays is called Thanksgiving 
Day. 1t is in October and the 
sermon on this day concerns 
giving thanks." 
Korea 
Nan Kiu Chung - Korea - 
"Durmg tbe last Weck of Sep­ 
tember and the first week of 
October, we celebrate the end­ 
ing of harvest season with a 
festival which is much the 
same as Thanksgiving Day in 
America." 
Sally Lu - Tmpei, Formosa 
- "Thanksgiving Day is ceta. 
brated in our country at the 
same time it is in America and 
with some of the people hav­ 
ing big dinners and Invrtlng 
friends." 
"we also have a holiday for 
giving thanks and blessings 
--- --------------- 
' 
Don't take the chance competing your 
car against the weather! Be sure to get 
your anti-freeze at Al's Auto Supply $1.90 
gallon. 
Cheney, Wash. 
Attention, Students! 
Get your cleaning done where the prices are right. 
On'e diy cl�anlng for emergencies 
Maddux Cleaners 
122 COLLEGE AVENUE 
CHENEY, WASHINGTON 
Many Lands 
Revealed In 
Thanksgivin' 
'lur Vu11r 
tJltristHtas 
8Hf!llfJCHfCHf 
will keep you.In "stitches" all 
the way through. Alec Guiness, 
who won the 1956 Academy 
Award for best actor, invents 
11 fabric that will never wear 
out, and the show is about him 
and his troubles which uee 
brought on by the unusual 
cloth. 
The price of the movie ls 25 
cents for couples and 15 cents 
for singles. Tickets v.!11 be sold 
m the foyer of Showalter Aud­ 
itorium and also advance tick­ 
ets sold in the union and din· 
ing halls Thursday and Friday 
afternoon, December 4 and 5. 
Annual Schedules 
Club Photgraphs 
In· the Isle-land 
The photographer for the 
Ktnnikinick, Carol Powell, will 
be in the Isle-land December 
1-3, to take photographs or the 
various clubs and organiza­ 
tions on campus, Jamecc Tach­ 
ibana, co-editor for tire yunr­ 
book said. 
"Due to lhe crowded sched· 
ule of the photographer, we 
will schedule each group's pho­ 
tograph once and if they fail 
to show up, we shall be com· 
polled to exclude them from 
the 195!) annual," she suld. 
The schedule is as follows: 
Decemb1r l AMS, 0:15 p. m.: 
AWS, 6 25; J<'roshmen class of· 
f1cers, Cl:45: sophomore c\ass 
officers, Cl:55; junior class offi· 
ccrs, 7:05; senior class officer<;, 
7:15; Gary hall officers, 7:25; 
Hudson liall officers, 7:35; Lou­ 
ise Autlursou hnll officers, 
7:45; Monroe hall officers, 
7:!;!1; senior hall officer. 8:05; 
Sutton hall officers, 8:15; Com· 
n\utcr's officers, 8:25; SNf:A 
U:45; Bachelor club, 9:00: Busi­ 
ness club, 0:20; Student Court 
off1ccrs, 9:35; 
December 2, Ellen IL Rich· 
ards club, 6:15; Epsilon Pl Tau, 
6:35; Gavallers, 6:55; German 
club, 7 15, JK, 7:35; IRC, 7:55; 
Kappa Delta Pl, 8:15; LSA, 
6:55; Mu Phi, 0:15; MENC, 
9:35. 
December 3, Newman club, 
6:15; Phi Mu, 6:35. Saphcrs, 
6:55: Savagcltcs, 7.15; Scribes 
or the 5th Bstute. 7:35; Sitz. 
mark Ski club, 7:55; Tuwanka, 
6.15; USCF, 8:30; Vets club, 
8 45; \Vaterbuoys, 0:00; Young 
Democrats, 9:20; Young ftepub­ 
licans, 9:40. 
:'vlembers are asked to please 
be on time and dressed appro­ 
priately, Miss Tochibana add· 
ed. A schedule is posted In the 
lobby of the Isle-land inform­ 
ing the groups where lo go. 
HEATHER $350.00 
Al10 to $2475 
Wedding Ring $12.SO 
' Jl:ln&1 enlar1•d to olH,w d•t•ll• 
Prl<• Jncl•d• .. ..i.,,1 T .. 
You ora a11ur1d of finest 
quality, b1ou1y and value 
when you ,hooMI a Keep1ake 
Diamond Rlnv. 
Alw111s &s7 Credil__. 
SMITH JEWELERS 
J 
started durmg winter quar­ 
ter, "to educate the student on 
tho politlenl role of a citizen," 
nccording to Dorey Jared, new 
publicity chairman for the 
group. 
According to Miss Jared, 
each member of the political 
group wlll attempt to brmg 
two guests to the mcotingB. She 
said there rs.now approximate­ 
ly 20 students in the group. 
Ken Jenkins was appointed 
chairman of tho membership 
drive and will be helped by 
nay Hesh, Mike Green, Delcr­ 
es Ilrown, Bill Brophy, and 
Lee Schorzman 
Miss Jared stated that stud­ 
ents m Lhe Democratic party 
purtfctpnted m a  survey of the 
students I on campus and the 
survey showed that sixty per 
cent of the students belong to 
no pohtzca! party. 
Next meeting for the Young 
Democrats is tomorrow night 
at 7:30 in the game room of 
the Student Union building. 
Scribes Featuring 
Guiness. In Movie 
The Scribes of the Fifth Es­ 
tate are featuring the movie 
"The Man in the White Suit," 
starring Alec Guiness, Friday, 
Dee. 5 at 7:00 1>. rn. in Shownl­ 
tcr Auditorium, according to 
Bill Bumgardner, president. 
The movie is a comedy and 
C I G A R E T T E S  
Tlilnldi,h: &ORATORY 
SOPORIFIC SPEECHMAKINO 
! 
Engli1h, RUBBER HOT DOG 
i • 
Members of the Young Dem­ 
ocrats arc going lo get a drive 
the College Quartet featuring 
David Acree, bass; Gary Thom­ 
as, baritone; Dave Burger, fir�l 
tenor, and Dennis Koch, sec­ 
ond tenor sang a selection. 
Patrons and patronesses for 
tho dance were Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilbur Enderud. Dr. and Mrs. 
W. \V. Force, and Mr. Russell 
J Snuth. 
Another event on tho social 
agenda is the Business club 
lune!icon December 3 at 12 
noon in the Student Union 
game room. 
Merritt Johnson will be tho 
main speaker aml his topic is 
l!ow Laws Effect the Business 
i\fan." 
Noon luncheons arc de­ 
signed mainly to include com­ 
muters and off-campus busl­ 
ness students who cannot make 
it to the regular Tuesday eve­ 
ning meetings. 
Fur tickets contact Brooks 
llnnford, Bob Youngman, or 
Hon Campbell. "We hope that 
we can include students who 
cunuot attend regular meetmgs 
in the luncheons that we arc 
throughout the 
President Camp- 
Young Demos Plan 
Educational Drive 
sponsormg 
vear." said 
. ' bell 
BLUE-BLOODED HOUSE PET 
Engli,I,, SHOT-PUTTING AWARD 
io\'IARO SULLIVAN, c e NY, 
Thlnlfllsh translation: \Vhen this gent 
gives someone the shirl off his back, lie 
throws in free !auncfry service. In paea­ 
ing around the Cigarettes, he knows no 
peer-it's "Wunt a Lucky, pal? Keep 
lhe carton!" The mo n's really a walking 
testirnonial to the honest taste of fine 
tobacco (he buys 247 packs of Luckies 
a dny). Thing is, he gives 246 away­ 
which makes him a bit of a tastrcl! 
NOVEMBER 26, 1956 
"Autumn Leaves," the first 
semi-formal dance presented 
by the Business club made II 
succcssrut debut Iast week. 
Among the ghttcry autumn 
leaves and trees, approximate­ 
ly 100 couples danced to the 
sounds of the Armand Boat· 
man Quartet. 
During the intermission 
Gary Owsley sang the theme 
song, "Autumn Lca\·es," and 
four couuue, in southeast 
Washintgon - Wahkiakum, 
CowLltz, Clark and Skamania. 
Hall, whose office is used for 
drspcrsmg speakers to all or­ 
gtmlzatlons, said that speaker 
bulletins arc being mailed out 
lo elementary, junior high, and 
senior high schools anti to civic 
organizations in c.i�lern wash­ 
ington. 
Purpose of the speakers bul­ 
lclm is to grve the civic orgonr­ 
zattons, schools and olher or­ 
ganlzations a list of the faculty 
members, students, and for­ 
t!ign students who are avatt­ 
able for S\Hiaking engage­ 
ments. i::�tra copies of the bul­ 
letin will be available in the 
alumm office, according to 
ueu. 
Business Club Plans 
Noon Luncheons 
English: MAN WHO SQUANDERS 
HIS LUCKIES 
The EASTERNER 
Think/is/,· BRAGAMUFflN 
Engli,I,, BOASTFUL URCHIN 
SPEAK THINKLISHI MAKE 125 
,lul!l pul two worda tOlj'Otlier to form � new 
one. Thin!d,uh ia BO "U�Y ym,;ll think ut do�en� 
or new word� in l!eG(mda! w�·11 pny $2,5 ea..i, 
for the hu11dn,.-<lij of 'l'hin�lish words judlj'ed 
be8t�u11d wo'll fomuro many in our <:0lk'l:e 
ecl5 Send yvur Tt,inkli•h worcls (with trona· 
lntitme; to Lucky Stri ko, Be� (J7 A, Mt. Vernon, 
N. Y. Enclo80 yoor name, rnldn11111, u,Llei;::e or 
univel'flity and class. 
Think!1.n, 
Get the genuine article MYKijOLA.u�n;rAnu. 
Get the honest taste 
of a LUCKY STRIKE 
Cl •· r. "" 
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Dr. Robert Reid, prmcipal 
of the campus scnoot. and 
wamo Hall, Alumni cxeeullve 
secretary, will represent East­ 
ern at the annual Portland 
area Alumni Christmas dinner, 
m Portland on December 5. 
Dr. Reid's comments writ 
"concern the tremendous cur· 
rent and future growth of the 
college and will specify the 
new elementary school, addi· 
lions to the Student Union 
buildmg. the new science 
building, and the accreditation 
of the college by a team that 
was on campus two weeks 
ago" Hall will discuss the cur· 
rent prugrnm ef the :\lumni. 
essocrouon. 
According to Hall it is a tra­ 
dition for the Portland are.r 
Alumni to have a Christmas 
dinner. which afford� 1hcm an 
oppor!unily to renew their 
Irleudshrps. make new acqunlu­ 
tances. and to learn current 
Inrormauon about the college. 
The Portland area of the 
Alumni associatmn rncludcs 
western Oregon, Portland, and 
Reid, Hall 
Will Visit 
Alumni Meet 
l 
